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THE

C,\ It It! E It. PIG EON.

A UT'TU: boy, whol'\e name WBJI HtnT)', 'WU
one day walkin;:; in London willa his ullcl~l \Jr.
Ray. They hat! beeu nll rtay ill I.oudon: but
tlli'Y did not livo there o.lway~; their homo w:\15 A
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liuII' Wll~- ill the {'uuntry: And the}' were ~!liJl"

there t11:LL ~arne dill in II ('oRf"h. Th..,y h~ L~r~
walking a J;:reo.t way, and lI<:nrr wu ralher tired
but hill uncle r11f"-",redhim Ly ~liying, .. \';e ~hall
soon r..,lldl the inn whidl the cuach COEli (rom
and wh(,11 we are in the roach yQU can reM \OU
legs, you know." So Henry took euurRg~, ""lid
walkf'd on as fllllt us hiB uncl~ wiBhcd him 10
walk.

When tlu>y re.n.clled the inn where the OOllCh
\0-1\."', Henry's Imt'le found that they were fuller
too early: awllhll.! Lht'l COMIi Willi I.ut quill'; rMd)
10 I<tart i 110ho walkN! ,.,lowly 1.0 alld fro 011 the
pathway, and Henry kept to)' Ili~ ~ide.

"'hi Ie they Wcru II1IIH waiting for the coach,
"llle)" I\:LWa mltn wllik illto IIII' middle ofth", ~trect;

aud they noti('('d that h~ Blood ~tilJ for a minute,
nlld took Nit 11111watch. amI !ldJ it in hi~ hand.
III Ih\: other hall,j the 'mall IHUI u. "mall ba.skel.
lie looked at Ili~ wlLtt"h flnr.e or twiee, utili tJWlI Ill'
\"lory quickl)' 01>('lled the h8~kctl rut in hi~ 1111.1111
aud h~ok out (rom tIle ba~I..1>1 II. live hm.l. II
I\lrokf'd the bin.l, auJ then thrftw illip in thtlltir,
8nrl. Iftt it flyaway. h was & yel1' rrett)' bini,
with rnrple a.n,1 white f~athcrll. It did Ilvtl<C'1II 1:1
"~'arcd at wlmt Willi dono with it; hut Il~ I>UOll lI,II I
the man let it l1;O, it f1."w ::-CII1I)', 'Iuile ~Irai:ht _
down the ~tree!, for a little way; aud tI,,'n It
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mounted hil!:ll<:r anrl higher up in the airl and dew
fallter and fa.~ler, utIli) it Wll.ti (Iuite out of si;;ht.
The man stood and WlI.ldll'll the loird UllIU ho
could lice it ItO longer i 11.11(1II(J did Henry nud his
undo. ,\tt.\ 1111'11 n....JlTf Mid:

"Dudel ('.an you tell mo what tho man Wal< do-
wg with the hird; and what it WRJII for?l'

"The bird was a. l'i~eoll.H ~ai(\ ){r. Ray. eq
cl\l\oot tell )'OU why it '\aH let 100f,0 hcrc i but if
yOIl like, I "ill aJ'k the milll u.bvut it. 1 think he
wIll tell Ul', if we 8'1k him."

f'o IIcmy awl his uncle went to t116 manl who
...."M now on the pll.thwll.)" again, anti walking lIlow.
I)" away; and Mr. Ray ..poke to him, nn,1 ru<kl'll
him if 110 would he 1'0 kind IUl to tell them why
the pigl'on WM let 100llo out of tllCl blU>ketl and
where it "Wasgoing.

The man WM \"Cry \.'ivil. and told :'\lr. Ray tbe
pigoon wall II earrier.pi~ec::n. He lllw. brought it
from n Yillago which Wall more than five milt,s
olf; and he thought it \\'onh! llr ha.\"!k a:;lI.in1 and
reach t1w pll.eo it ",'aa takeD from, in llCyen or
eight millutCl>. Ho hau looked at lUll wa.tch. that
he mi.!lit kilO\¥" IIle eXllet lime at which he 'let it
l~; anJ another perlloll at the yillago w1l.1I1Mk-
in;; out for the pig{,(>111 II.nrl would notice the wry
minute it got there. He saiu that it WILll dOlle to
try how fllllt it could fly.



Mr. Ra,. thanked the man for telling Lim a1
thi~; RlllltiJclI, lIeeing tha.t the lime W&P.COllIe for
the coach to !llart, he made bUllte, wilh hilll1Cph.
cw, to ;!d to tbO;l illn, an,l they wcro IioOOnill the
coac!l. and on thcir way hOllle.

IIcllrr ditlnot talk wldle ther Wl.1re in the Coach,
and hi, ullr'le thou gIll lie baJ flilJpn nl!leep. Jlut
lfclIl"}' w~ not a.~h:qJ; ho wall thinkillg ahout tJ 11
hird, alld what tJ1I.l man hud lold hill ulle]!'!; awl
he WlU! g-etling ROllIe (lllf'stiolllt read)' ill lti~ Illind,
to ll!!k Ilill uncle .....Iwn they wcro at hOllle.

U Uncle/' f';llid Iiule H('ury, after they hlllf hlld
their lea, I'<,an you 11111me how tho Ulan kflCW
that the rig:roll would GOback to the plaoo it W&.:i
takell fromT'

)IR. U.n .. /, Tlu' man WWl not quite )oure that
It would go back. An fl.C(>iJcllt might happen 10
it nut lie was nearly certain Ihat, if it {.Vultl get
Lu.ek ~afel}", it. would."

Ih:sR1". "Rut ('.I\n rou Lell me why, unc]l.?I'
~h.. HAY. "Mod Iikd}' tile I,ird Lad been

IfILint'(j to lake mrh journeY8. [\\;11 t~ I )OU

I,o\\" lhill is dont!. Uul I ought to M.y, fin-t, that
pigMna au very fond of the plue where tll",y are
brollf:ht up, anrt where the}' Ilre well fed and lak.
en ('are of. Tiley do not like to live Iln}"whertl
eIllo; Ilnd tlley ~OOn becomo u lame tuI t'bir!ren.51



and kilOW the persolls who feed them. 1 havl'l
I!('en pigeonM,whero a great mlLuy wtn: kept; and
when a lady who often u~oJ to fcell them WClit
into the )ard, tho)"llcw down from the tops of tho
hOUl:'l'RauJ btablr~l quite to her feet: and aIL lI.rouml
her) and 1;0111\,: of thf'm enll! lletUed on her 1I&1ht

whell sh{\; held it om to them."
lI£XRY. Ii 011, uucl0l I "hould like to see them

100,:1

MR.. nAY. I: I think )'OU wonld; for thf!Y are
"ftr)" prett)' and grnlle birJlj, awl they wouhl
r!.nase ron the more by not bcill~ il.fru.i,l of ~ou,
\Vell, it ill bccnuao they IOV6 their own homell 1<0
lIluch, that they are modo ulle of as yon (law
Io-Jay. All.1 now I will tell ~"OUhow they are
taught. W hell a pigf'on that ill thought fit for
tlLis TlUrl'0l<c il; old. enough: it ill caught amI T'ut.
into a basket, amI laken a l;iLMt di~llI.l1CC frolll its
home, pf'fllapll onl)" half a milo, and tll"'n it ii< let
I!'O. If It llicK I<trai!!hl home without t1topping,
it ii< fed and taken eare of; and the next day it ill
again put into & ba>.sket, and ('arriet! fll.fther away,
"11,l a~ll.in kt 1()o)SC, Tho next. time it i~ takt'li
~tLIl further, until it learn:'! to finJ ill! way homo
from ycry dilllant plat.'C1l ill II. vcr:; "hort time,
1 he binl that we llaw to-day had 0111)"about fh"o
uull'1l to go; hut M)1YIf'lof them B.rt\ tuken forlY
or fifty miles from their hom~ll) alld e'Ven more
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Ulan thUl, aud )'ct lhe)' are nimOliL wro to fly hack
again.'J

IIJ:"'RY, 1IRut of what me itllhil', uncle '"
MR, 11'1', IIIl iJ!. not of mnch woe illlhi81. ....UII_

try, bccau~c there arc 5lilll;Ilror 'war~ of lIl'noJin:
lIew~; bill curicr-pigMlIJI arc n"ry ulleful in "Ollie
lalnhl, A gr(,3t lIlallY oflhelll are taJ..~n aWay from
their IJOrne.'t ill ba.~ketll to lowlill And cili!'s lil 10iln
Wllr olf; and tlwre they art;: krpt by thl'! frien ,:
of lhcir OWllf'tr unlil a Irttor is io be fi.ent 10 him,
Then olle of lho pigo.,:ol1" i8 taken from ilB b8.Nkur,
amI t1JQ IcUer ill tied to itA h'lIJr. ulld"'r olle of tIn:
wings: and it is lel go, AllllOOn' a~ the pretty hird
Jil\(h itself free, it mcuul.s up in tlw air "cT)' hil!h,
and t.hl"ln Hics ill B. !'traighl line to iill hOIl1(\, and
does 1I0t "top till it r{'aehcl!: it. Thcli'c hirds arc
called carricr-l,igeol1l1 becau.'ie Uwy curry IttTcnH

HI:~Rr. "AmI Ill,,)' lLIe ~'err prdl)' carrie",
too, flllt why do tlley nOl t'll.rrr Ihe l+:th:l'Il III
tln'ir bealcs '(I

1IR, RAY, H Hct'all.l'e thcr lni~bt drop them.
The)' lIIi!!ht ofl"'n their lJeaklllo brcatlle, Llld tll"ll,
rou kuow: t1IA INter would faiL Awl be~iCl('oll,
the \\;nd would blow upon the leltel1l if the)' Wf'~

carried in that IIlAIIlIer, 1I1ld RO the biro. would
nul Mable 10 flr 110fa5t."

Ih~~RY. jj I ditlnot thinlc oUf thllt. But. mJ('I~,
will alt pigcons carry letlers if ther are laught' 'I



)18, lLu. II puhaJll'! the)' might; alld other
birds shlo might UI: trained in the !Saine In.)". I
,have been told that roob ba"(l been trained to
~lI.rry letters. Jlut it is only one wrt of pilo;cOIi
that ill ..aUed 1)" the Ilame of I carrier.' Thill IIOrt
il> lllrgt"r slid blronger, and more able to fly a long
wll)',lban mo~t other IIOrtll; and great care i~lak_
~n ill renrintt litem in the ('ountrie~ where the)' llre

reall~' w:.dul.
1'1 ba\'"6 now lold ~'oul\ littl<l about these birds;

and }our l\Ltunal Hilolor)' v.ill ull you more, if
)'011 look into it. Rut bdort you do lW, t will tell
)'ou what tite carrier-I1igooll which we P-ILW to-day
pub lilt: in mind "fj ",ball 1 ?::

Ih:NRY. 1'011: )'~: if )'ou please, uncle."
.\In. RAT. ,e It puu me in mind \I•• t our 1W1ll1ll

ought to fly to God, e\'eI')- day and el"ery hour, in
prarer. You kllow tbat t.hill ,",orld i» 1I0t. the
home of our lIoll1~ an)' more thllil the ballkd Wafl
Hill hallie of the bird which Wall for a. little while
.hut. up in it. The world: and all that is in the
world: il not large tnongh to huld our wi~hel'. awl
our hopes; and wht'li ;'1.ny renun tries t.o make it
largc cllough, aud to he content with it, it i~M if
ll. poor !liU, lJirJ .....cre lW r1eal<p.d with being shut
up ill a bll.l!ket, all lIot to wu.h 10 fiy ill tho puro
air, and to gf't to its own proper home. You
kilO....., too, that if .....e lo\'e Goll, hcavcll is th..:
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homo of our ~onls, LeCBUl'C God ia thl'ro i ~Id
lhOIl!;h we arc awny from thi, happy I10JUIlior a
littl~ while, all the birtl was away from itl homt:,
yet nur thought! aud wi~hlls .sllOuld bo often go ng-
there. \\'s, and in pra.yer) wL.cn Wo really pray,
they do p;o there, WJ tml)" all the birJ flAW to iUl
Ilome wlu'n the ba.~ke.t was optned. And nod.
loves tllUt thl'Y r.hould go there" He is ever reMy
to rt'cei\'e them, and to feed our 80ub wilh proj>-
or fool, whl"lt the) fir awU)" from tlle \\1;trld 10

Ilim. lie 11'118Ult to I pray without cCb.lling/ anl
at all times to j make known our WRutl' unto him,'
J 'l'hCDS. .5: 17; Phil. 4; 6; 80 Ula! we are 11.1.
wayI' IU welcome to go to Goo ill pn.)"cr

J
all the

bird wall wekoma 10 fly to its lJOllle wilen let 0111
of the buket."

.:\Ir. Hay the)] gol a book, alld read allhort h)"mn
10 IIl'nry abl.'ut the currier. pigeon l\lld prlLyer.
Tl.ti~ iM lho h)lIIn that Lc read:

"Thl'bird], lroctll' in .... &emllei...,
Wh~n butIDi"fOll.Ly h<llll~,

~t<)('>"llottorHther'Wlng,llwlllell
Whll",idlt"rwarbl"nroa.rn.

"!'1(.gn.ntrnf',L.>rd,frOHlf'YfJry.wn
or.iDflJl PMI;oD fff<',

On h~h, throllgb pray ..... plflU" air,
To linlJ m). oou.ne t(l thee.
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"l'Qain to cloud, no bait 1olt ..y
lI.ysoulaahom/!lhelprinr;

Th;,'li.;htul'"nberjorfulvn.r,
Thy rr..edom Otlhcr ,,'ill"':'

Henry tltou!!ht lhi~ WlUI a pretty hymn. an.llluid
that 11" would ICll.fll it, and rCf'Cat it to his uncle
the lIexl day; RIUI his uncle llai.I, that if he wall
))01 tired, he !l1..1 a little more 10 say nhmt the
.wul, how ill allot her way it mi;,;ht be like the cur.

m:r.pigwn.
H~nr). ~aid he W~ not tire.!.
~IR. Itu, U All the bird. the imlant it was let

l~c from the hallkct, dllrlcd [om.ard and upward
to reach iIB bomo. 1'0 the ~ul (Jf a. good man will
t1y 10 ila homc ill heaven whl"1nit i.let loo~(':from
the hotly at de&lh. Wllcn in the LllI<k~t the bu,1
rould not tcll whllre it Wall, how far from home:
or wl.cre iltl home Wtl.I; but a.~soon fUI it wal flet
free., it Ilccmed to kllow at Ollce which way to So,
though how it kllew we cannot tell: J'crhllps, Ai.
lt'r it moumed in the air, its sharp "P'll could beo
many miles far aWILY: and could, withont allY
troublc, lie.. rch out itl! home, Il.nd the t1('ld~ in
wllidl it likcJ to fly abrol\(l. And thoull;h we do
1I0t IlOW kllnw whcre hel\"cn i1l, nor how fur we
ure {rom it. or wllidl WD.}.the KJul ean reach it,
yrt, RlI lloon I\~ the. 1'0111ill I'et free from the body.
it will fiy to it~ owu pla.ce--at (:oJ'lI right band.
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h ";11 make no milltakc, nor won,ler which ill Ihe
ri~llt wa)'. h '\\;11 maUlit UP\\W'rl, and lIt!fI, I....r.
IFIIJfi far be~lInd the lIun awl fltar&, ita kipu lSa\.iour
waiting rt-at!)'w reccivl! it.

" Hut, my dcar boy, it is lIut every ~OLlJ whi!!].
we ('an compare to tlie carrier.dol"e. Oh, no, r!
ill not eYery 1I0U] O'l\t IDyl'S In fly 10 God In prll}lr

lIor fl\'('1'). ;<oul that v.;1l fiy t(l !.eavell at deatJ.
elJl you tell me how thill is?"

HE"'II.Y. (( rw('all~llllldc, IlOm(l BonIs 10.0 fli~
h...ttcr titan God, ILnd (.annot go to heasen beeau.-.e
Ihey llre not fit for it."

.Mil., nAT. "\.Cll, that ill the tn11\ l'elUtnu; an.!
olle way (tlr IIR W know whether our ~OnJa \\ill ::;n
10 lt~aYen whell we din, is to thiuk whl"Ler the)
Iluw Illvo t(l ~o tn God in pra)"er, For If tliey do
nOl, it flhoWlI that tJll'Y have !lenr yet beell IIlll
fr('e (rom fli~ aud the lo\"e of sin. Xow, whal call
De .Iolle for ~Il('h lIQull'lalll theM?"

HI:XRY. "Will rou tell lIle, uncJet'
}.ra, R.u, II r wililell rou .....hat "WI 1'11'(:11JUlie

for Ihem. God huluw. pit)" upon them, Ilu hllll
given hiR dellr Son I{Idie. for them. fie Iliu gh.~ll
111~Holy Spllit to fl'l\eh t11l'!m, aLlt! IMd lIu:m 10
him~e]f. And JI6 flu given tile g'~~l'el III ill\'i1e
them. 11111110 11'11 tJlfm IIl)w Ihl'Y may aak for "10
Llclll\~" Spirit. lUul for paru"i1 and ~Rce.

"Xow, bill~ all ou.r SOUlE!Lre bf nature ..illful,
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aUO Iln not 10yI' rood, Pl we IlayC 0.11 nl'l'o 10 t.c
taught by the lIvly :-'J,irit; and if W6 arc noltll1l~
lau::hl, our 1Wu.l5 will llC\'cr be willill~ to go 1.0
r.oo, nor lit to go to heaycn, uny mor(\ than a wild
bird woulJ hoe likely, if ca.u~ILt 11.1111put il1l.o a. bas-
ket, and then Irt loosc, to tly to a Jovc .•('<1t mil('"
away, which it hrul nc\-('r hcfom IIcen: or in w}lich
It had not heen brollght Illl. And that would not

be \"cr)' likely, wvuld it ':I"
lIr.sR'i ••. ;-;0, wIele: Illlink 1I0t."
!\1R. HAT. II Theil, illY dear lIenry, let it he

your COllCerll for your IIIOU;:lhtl and wi~hc'S to fly
to GOtl in pra}o.:r. I do 1I0t mcll.n only 11mt YOLl
.llOUld kneel down e~ery day: and r('rrat ll. few
words to God. )Iany JK'oplf.' rl.o this who nc\.cr
pray. But think of Ciod llS yom Father ill hra .. -
('n. Tr}' to IOY6 him for being f«l good to ~ou, in
!;"inng }'Oll all thin:;!! that you cnjoy in thi" wl,rld,
&.lId ill glying hi" Ile-ar Son to 1111\'0 yom Foul, IUlll
hia Ho]y f'pirit to guide yon Iln,1 b6 wilh you .....hil~
you Ih'e. Af.k, with ull your hf'arl, for {;O(P.

H"ly Sririt; no,l trr: \\;\11 8.11your hl'lLrl, 10 oky
IliM will; a.nd he will hra.r YOIl, and hl'lp you.
Your ~onl will then be like the l'll.rrio.:r-pi!;"l'on: it
",-ill ]OYI'!to lIy t.o God, from tho ("Ilrell and !;ormw~

flf the wOrlrl-}'I'Il, ann fr!.lm its ;op 100, hC("n.u~e
thl'rc will be no jors in the ... orld Iikoe the joys of
praycr. It .....;11 11.1110be Iikr Illc cll.rrier-pi~coll iu



tLe. other W3Y. It will be glad to e~ape from Irns
poor .i.nful 00c1r at 11cat11, llnt\ II)' to ib IHUllO10
hta\-cn: jUi'tt Ii .• the binl which ~;(lU ~aw wall glad
to t!<{'.npc from th", haskel, and III to ib home i.u
rhe (\m.e.ool."

While Henry's ullele ha.o! bct'n Ihllll talking tll
him. lli~ al1nt came in, and hf'n.rd .....hat "u.~ Mitl.
Whcn Mr. !lay f':arne tt) Ihis pllrt: ~Ilt~~ai.\,

I. Hull tllink thf':rr. are two WRy,. in \\hic-i! our
JC(l1l]~ are Ill'L liko the e:l.rr:cr-pi~eou wllch )011
IlaHI be(,lllalLng at .....llt.ll

MA. I~.lY. "Will you !ell us whi('h "aYI YOll
mean?"

:\fKIl. RAY. lIYel.', I will. rin.l, it was 1101
t':f'rlniu Ihat tI.t': hint 'would rueh ita: lInmf':. A
11.1Wk lIIif,Zht ~lli1." lIf'Ou it, an.l kill it; tOr a g1;lJ

might be firetIll.t it, Illld kill it; or il m'.lt \lall.

der (:lr ltwny, and miAA i\!i hUllie j or il milll t

cbOOtttl Il"t to return 10 its how",. But nothin:::
like thll ('an happen 10 3. lIoul \\IIOlie lJOme i~
rCII.IIrin llrlll"en; (or the :::a\"inuroftlll.llJOul hM
Naill Ih'll it l'lhllll new'r p<:'ril'lh, I.n<l Mile ~hllll
lI11ftlt'h it out of hi~ l'antI. Jnllll Ill: 28.

"AMI Ih ..n Ill!'. och'-'f tlliu'! J 1Il1'ant" WlItl, thlll
if the Liru did not reach ill> hOlnll, but Wtllt quite
llWllY from it, il]1('rhap/t migllt th~ll auotll<lr home
whirIJ it .....(lllid like WI ....ell. Rnt whl'J\ O1\r l!(llll~
wlllll1cr from God, and try to makl'l a home away
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[!'lm him lUltl fromlH.'l\YCn1 thl"1)"lo~e all their jO)"~j

and if the)" Hhould leave our OOJies, Bntl not bave-
a home iu hCll\'t:n, 0 \yhcre coull} they go?l'

I do not know lhat I1IlYmarc .....8.1\ f,ai.J that night
about the carrier-I,i..:t'on; but I hope that little
Il"'nn' did no~ forget 'wbat hall been laid. Will
lhe li'ule boy or girl who now IUls reSAI i~llrY al~o
Ilot to forgel it? Let each Qlle of us l\.Ilk, with
Hwr):J; aunt," IfoH,f ,~Oub5hol!ld IwtN! OUf buJiu,
a'j.ll nol Aalle a home in heal en. 0 u.here tuu/d
Ihf~" go r;

Thl'n let U~ &IJolothink of tl10 ha.ppy protipt!ct.l!
of all who reall)" 10\'0 the Lord J~Ul'l Clhril'ot; and
let U8 ~',c that tho~e I'\'O!<[W'<.~tHmil)" be our •.

UK PRA rEP...

'1. a ""ll'mn 1l1inilAJ pr:!.y;
'ria W lp<'&k to HUll .....ho maJll (l,S-

Who\'ph,c.[w"".ll'nryd"y,
And alu",,~"n Me.- fiolld. ai.l WI.

ll"Htitit.,,,,t.f.nalla1o,, ..,
Io P""" Otlt Oll! h':Hla Iworor~him;

H,,,"1.11Im~":lnlath,.throDe,
T11~r.. to prai.., },im ..nd .. I ,'" him,

8J.vir-ut, all my D~edtbon k~wt~L,
.And Tll1~'ltry tl..Ju;.;htc.lld .....,;

AliI M.VIl 'I.i. ~"'Il ~ltow~t-
J:Vf'rybl..-if\(COIU!.'Il {rom u.....
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or~n """uMI rn~..1J,..J,.1't' thl'e,

\Vlu'n lI\)t)-ecaUMe l:m"u,n,,:
p.:wlOl'r, :l"or 0 ~'hilJ imvl ...r~ Ih~;

Oh.&OCf'ptthi~ Pfll)trufmioe.

l....tm&l"v .. ~I .. e,ldllLe(nrthme.
Let me {(tllowin thy ."1:

1....tllleheprQr(l"er~u.rth~;
!;1i:J~ we, ~niuu.:, ,rat Ittnr
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